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By Rav Mordechai Elon (edited and translated by his students)  

 

Assuming Responsibility  
Yehuda reaches the climax of his speech to Yosef 

ב ֶאת  י ַעְבְדךָ֙ ָעַרַ֣ ִּ֤ ם כ  ר א  י ֵלאמ ֹ֑ ִ֖ ם ָאב  ִ֥ ַער ֵמע  יך  ַהַנַּ֔ נוָ֙ ֵאֶלַּ֔ יֶאֶ֨ א ֲאב  ל ִּ֤
י ָכל ִ֖ י ְלָאב  את  ים ְוָחָטִ֥ ִֽ ֶשב. ַהָימ  ה ֵיִֽ ֶבד  ְוַעָתָּ֗ ַער ֶעִ֖ ַחת ַהַנַּ֔ ָנִּ֤א ַעְבְדךָ֙ ַתַ֣

י  ֹ֑ נ  אד  םַלִֽ יו ְוַהַנִַ֖ער ַיִַ֥על ע   1.ֶאָחִֽ

For your servant assumed responsibility for the boy 
from my father, saying, 'If I do not bring him to you, I 
will have sinned against my father forever.' So now, 
please let your servant stay instead of the boy as a 
slave to my lord, and may the boy go up with his 
brothers 

This is the end of the stories of Yosef and his 
brothers. To be more precise ,it is  the beginning of 
its realization in our history. Only now, after Yehuda 
assumes responsibility, can Yosef reveal himself to 
his brothers. 

What does it mean to assume responsibility, and why 
is this the game changer? 

 

A serious challenge 

Yehuda has a huge challenge. Yosef, as a God fearing 
man of truth gives the brothers a big problem. They 
suggest they all become enslaved to Yosef, and he 
replies 

יַע  א ַהָגב ִ֜ ְמָצֶ֨ יש ֲאֶש֩ר נ  את ָהא ִ֡ ֹות ז ֹ֑ ֲעשִ֖ י ֵמִֽ יָלה ל ַּ֔ ַ֣ ְהֶיהָחל  ִֽ ֹו ֚הוא י   ְבָידָּ֗
ֹום ֶאל ו ְלָשלִ֖ ם ֲעלִ֥ ֶבד ְוַאֶתֶּ֕ י ָעַּ֔ ַ֣ ם ל  יֶכִֽ  2.ֲאב 

But he said, "Far be it from me to do this! The man in 
whose possession the goblet was found he shall be 
my slave, but as for you go up in peace to your 
father." 

Yehuda relates to the phrase "to go up in peace to 
your father" in the first part of his speech, he explains 
that his father will not survive the loss. Yosef's 
suggestion to leave Binyamin in Egypt sounds cynical. 
Even so, Yehuda has to answer the claim of the 
deputy ruler of Egypt  

ְהֶיה ִֽ ֹו ֚הוא י  יַע ְבָידָּ֗ א ַהָגב ִ֜ ְמָצֶ֨ יש ֲאֶש֩ר נ  ֶבד ָהא ִ֡ י ָעַּ֔ ַ֣  3.ל 

The man in whose possession the goblet was found 
he shall be my slave 

This claim by Yosef should have opened the brother's 
eyes to who was before them. Yosef tells them that 
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"with us, we don’t punish without a trial, I don’t 
throw someone into the pit for no reason" – and he 
frees the brothers after three days saying 

 " להים אני ירא-'את הא  I  fear God". When Yosef's 
servant caught up with them and spoke with them 
about the theft of the silver goblet The brothers said 

יָלהָ֙  ה ָחל ֶ֨ ר ַהֶזִֽ ֹות ַכָדָבִ֥ ֲעשִ֖ יך ֵמִֽ ֲעָבֶדַּ֔ י . ַלִֽ ַ֣ אנוָ֙ ְבפ  ר ָמָצֶ֨ ֶסף ֲאֶשִּ֤ ן ֶכָּ֗ ֵהַ֣
יך  ֶנַּ֔ ית ֲאד  ֵבַ֣ בָ֙ מ  ְגנ  יְך נ  ֶרץ ְכָנַֹ֑ען ְוֵאָּ֗ יך ֵמֶאַ֣ נו ֵאֶלִ֖ יב ִ֥ ינו ֱהש  ֵתַּ֔ ַאְמְתח 

ב ֹו ָזָהִֽ ֶסף אִ֥   4.ֶכִ֖
Far be it from your servants to do a thing like this! 
Behold, the money we found in the mouth of our 
sacks we returned to you from the land of Canaan; so 
how could we steal from your master's house silver or 
gold? 

Far be it??? Yosef wants them to listen to their own 
words – Who kidnapped their brother? Not you? You 
are not thieves?  

How does assuming responsibility answer Yosef's 
argument? 

 

A legal-Halachic term   

Our parsha teaches us a new legal-Halachic term   
that is the key to understanding the exile, the 
redemption and the idea of "klal yisrael" 

Responsibility means I am altogether you, much 
more than in friendship. If you, Yosef, claim Binyamin 
stole the goblet, that means that I am Binyamin – not 
instead of, or in his place, I am him , halachically, for 
example: 

If on Friday night I have made Kiddush, and another 
Jew comes to the table who hasn’t heard Kiddush yet 
, halachically I can make Kiddush again for him. If 
someone else comes, I can make Kiddush for a third 
time, and so on I can make Kiddush repeatedly until 
Shabbat goes out. Why? The usual explanation is that 
despite the fact I have done my duty, I can do it for 
someone else who hasn’t. If we look deeper, we can 
see that is there is a Jew who has not done his duty I 
have not done MY duty, and I must make Kiddush for 
him, because I am responsible for the Kiddush he 
must say. 
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A multi-generational responsibility  

Remember Yishai, David's father, who sent his young 
son David to his brothers who were fighting Goliath? 
Goliath stands shaking his armour in front of King 
Shaul, from the tribe of Binyamin, Yishai says to 
David  

יא ְלַשר ָהָאֶלף ְוֶאת ַאֶחיך  ֵצי ֶהָחָלב ָהֵאֶלה ָתב  ְוֵאת ֲעֶשֶרת ֲחר 
ד ְלָשלֹום  ְפק  חת  קָּ ם תִּ תָּ  5.ְוֶאת ֲעֻרבָּ

And you shall bring these ten cheeses to the captain 
of the thousand, and you shall see how your brothers 
are faring, and you shall take the tidings (in Hebrew 
 ".the responsibility)  of their welfare ערבותם 

Our Rabbis comment in the Midrash 

" Yishai said to his son David: Now is the time for you 
to go and fulfill the responsibility  of your ancestor 
Yehuda, who was responsible  for Binyamin for his 
father. As it is stated: "I will be responsible for him." 
Go and remove him from his surety. What did David 
do? He went and fulfilled the guarantee and killed 
Golyat. "6. 
Yishai says to David `now is the time to fulfil the 
legacy of Grandfather Yehuda. We are responsible 
for Binyamin, and because of that, we will save Shaul 
and the whole of Am Yisrael. You will take Shaul's 
place as if the war against Goliath is yours". Only by 
reading the story in this light can we understand the 
tension between David and Shaul in the rest of the 
tale. 

 

The path to redemption  

This week we finished celebrating Chanuka. Each day 
we read about the princes of the tribes who offered 
identical sacrifices each day one of them was  

יר את ְשע  ד ְלַחָטִֽ ים ֶאָחִ֖ ִ֥ ז   7ע 
One young he goat for a sin offering 

Rashi explains  

One young he-goat: to atone for the sale of Joseph, 
about which it says, “and they slaughtered a kid”8  

We can understand why the tribe of Shimon had to 
offer a goat, of Zevulun. We can understand also why 
Reuven , who wasn’t even present at the sale of 
Yosef, must atone , because he has indirect guilt. We 
can also understand why Ephraim and Menashe, who 
were not born yet, must atone, as Yosef's children, 
because part of his behavior caused the brothers to 
decide to sell him. Why does the tribe of Binyamin 
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have to bring a goat to atone? He was not at the sale, 
he was at home with his father.  

This is responsibility, all the brothers are responsible 
for each other, so if Binyamin will not bring a he-goat, 
there is no atonement  for any of the brothers   

Now we can understand the change in Yosef's 
attitude 

א ְתַאֵפָּ֗  ְול ִֽ ף ְלה  ל יֹוֵסִ֜ יוָיכ ֶ֨ יםָ֙ ָעָלַּ֔ ָצב  ל ַהנ   9...ק ְלכ ִּ֤

Now Joseph could not control himself in front of  
those standing beside him 

The idea of responsibility comes into the world via 
the forefather of David and the Mashiach – and it is 
the path through which we will pass from exile to 
redemption 
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